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INTEREST Corresponde no* Invited
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PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
KINGS CO., F. B. I.

MONTAGUS. Dept. 26-All thin week baa 
been very firm for the rraln. but today 
baa brought very heavy rain- a large per 

of the grain ie already saved, 
moat of the late grain ia rusted very bad
ly Potatoes are a good crop : roots are 
doing well. Apples are a drag on the 

rket this year; cannot sell them at ail
le. 6O0; potatoes. Mo.—-O. A 

QUEBEC

PAID 
EVERY 

SIX •CAPITAL PAID UP
92.000.000.00

ASSETS. $5,000.000.00
MONTHS

An individual who has fSOO to f 1000 u> invwi, will be 
glad to know more about our five per cent debentures. 
They represent absolute safety and a splendid interest 
return, payable every six months

Writ» M /er Particulars and ft Copy #/ Full dense/ Pc port
COMPTON CO.
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STANDARD RELIANCE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Head Office. 82.’88 K/nj*St. E. Toronto
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HOLSTEINS CRUMB'S 1
STANCHIONPONTIAC BULL CALVES

uS!”».”" i'EA/wriTs
Issue This one has a 16-lb. dam an a 
‘"“-rear-oid : she will be tested again 
this eprine.

We have another a year old from e 
«cent 24-lb. cow. at a little higher 

prii-e. but very cheap in order to make 
room Theee will go soon at the Drive* 
at all prtossthCI* UD 10 8 monlhn old 

AVONDALE FARM 
HARDY. BROCKVILLE. ONT.

and learn why these fmm- 
are being Installed 

In the stables of many ONTARIO 
HASTINGS CO.. ONT.

Barristers, Solicitera, etc.PUBLIC
usnssni

------ »= eitent this year; some piece.
were very bad; others ewoaping entirely. 
Home apples ware bought early lu the 
•«ason. but the buyers dropped their de 
Posit# and let the orchards go.-J. K. 

HALIBURTON CO., ONT.

BA. Peek F.D.Ken V. J.
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OXFORD DISTRICT
Holland of North America,

iS «ffBïyjftÆarîs, it's
•re with poet ofltee and station address ™oun) ou 1< and IS The weather
on applloatloe w“ Unu and warm although the crowd

“iSïSnS

Lakevicw Helsteina
The display of canned goods and ladle* 
work would be hard to beet at larger 
fairs. Potatoes showed outside visitor* 
what cau be done in that Une. also ripe 
oorn so early in the eeaeou - J. A. 8.-T-

A SPECIAL OFFER
due to freshen from Kept T 
ber and some early In the 

spring. Also 20 heifers and an en 
tirs crop of bull and heifer calves of 
this years raising Write to 

WM. HIGGINSON
1NKEBMAN Wh<ton loi herd trail. OOCNT H8NORR 

VELD FATNE DK KOL, a son of 
P1KTBKTJK HRNGKRVBLDg COUNT 
DB KOL and OKA OB KAYNB 2ND 

Junior bull. DUTOHLAND OOLAN 
THA DIB MONA, a son of OOLANTHA 
JOHANNA LAD and MONA PAULINE

Write for farther Information to
E.F. OBLEB, - BRONTE, Oat,

IULLS FIT FOR SERVICE All "ARLINGTON COLLARS” are *** 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND tithe bedOne aired by King Pontiac Artie Canada, 

another by Prince Hengerveld Pietje, the 
greattet Canadian aire. 7 of hie daughters 
aa Junior 2-year-olds have records of over 
U lbs butter each in T days We are also 
offering 2 Young K M Cows, due in Oot. 
BROWN BROS.

WATERLOO CO.. ONT.
WATEKLOO. Dept 14- 

•own and about ll

~“SS
and potatoes Hilo filling « rook Monnmd on - 
in n few eecttons. and 5,th en*1Pe" ol\.àorw 90 

in a week or so Frost timple and dnrabta Any
Corn cutting affords a 
for cooperation and the 

interchange of labor, which 
heavy Mi lighter. Apples seem to 
very plentiful. The evaporator at Di
■laooDe is paying 2Uo per owV for apples OUR SPECIALTY : The 
two inches up for drying purposes On small houses at small oos 
August 28 the United Farmers' Clubs of OUR MOTTO: It is the 
Waterloo Co held a very euooeaaful pic money, that counts 
n 10 in the Waterloo Park. The addresses OUR CHAR0B: Nothing 
were on cooperation.—C. H.

NORFOLK CO.. ONT.
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n any kind oil
wheels or on <

LVN, ONT.
pastures, rwM
will be general 
has held off. 
splendid^*

HET LOO FARMS VAUDREUIL, QUE. *a

HOLSTEINS m
QORDOM M. MANHARD, Mgr.

operate them easily Send for cau
* V ^
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You*^UR OBJECT: To please.
H&MLOCK. Dept. 26 -After a heavy elec J™* 4CE‘ The bu,ing of ,h

which is a fairly good crop. 80u 
wheat.^ 81 IA AU stock doing

AUCTION SALE BUY ;
OF PURE-BRED STOCK

'Jr !
Untkr instructions from the Minister of Agriculture, there will 

be held at and hGASOLINE ENGIN]
HOLSTEIN NOTES

Farm and Dairy had an 
look over some of the Hoi 

stein cattle owned by the Caldwell Estate. 
Belle Corners, Ont., as shown nt the 
Central Canada Exhibition, Ottawa, re
cently. where they captured a number of 
the awards This herd 00mprues about 
fifty head- The hard bull. Franey Haw 
keton De KoL wee pronounced by Judge 
Barton to be one of the typsst bulle 
shown in the aged oiaes et Ottawa thjg 
year. Excepting four trails he has sired 
nothing but heller calves during the past 
year and four months. Two of hie heifers

l* te It H.F.

The Ontario Agricultural College An editor of 
Wort unity to A

GUELPH
At 1 p.m., on THURSDAY, OCTOBER S»th, 1914

A Public Sale of Surplus Stock, the property of the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture.

The offering comprises Shorthorn, Dairy Shorthorn and Holstein 
Cattle; Large Yorkshire Swine, and Lincoln. Cotswold. Oxford. 
Southdown and Hampshire Sheep. There will also be sold seven 
head of Choice Fat Cattle and a few Grade Dairy Heifers.

TERMS-CASH
For Catalogues apply to 0. E. Day, Ontario Agrloultural College. 

Guelph, Ont.

This

.' '<8^ ' 
Gate F ri

milked 427, and 44 the.
dnm has Meted as high ee five per cent 
•nd has n record of 90 the- of milk n day 
Only three of his bulls are for sale. Their 

produced 68 to SO lbs. a day 
In the herd are 10 heifers by Baron Ik- 

Kol. whose dams produced 72 lbs. of milk 
ia n day with a tewt of four per cent 

Minnie May s Jewel an eight-year-old 
cow that le for sale, has given * lbs. of 
milk in n day and averaged ftt lbs. for 
« days The youiw stock in this herd 

promise of being great producers.

WINDMILLS THElew Frames, ramps. Teaks Sir.

C001D. IHAPIEY & MUIR CL. HI


